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Annie Fisher STEM PTO Minutes
October 16, 2012

The meeting was called to order by Dan Durant at 4:44 p.m.

In attendance
[SEE ATTACHED]

Motion to skip to elections by Kristin Berenson, seconded by Phyllis Prokop.
Three volunteers were requested to collect and count ballots. The nominated officers were introduced.

Approval of Minutes
 The September minutes were motioned to be accepted by Phyllis Prokop, seconded by Paul Maheu.

Correspondence
 Nothing new to report outside of Blue Ribbon awarding, mentioned last month.

President’s Report
 Daniel Durant applauded the staff for the Blue Ribbon award and success to the school. He verbalized looking 

forward to working hard with other PTO officers and striving to make a great year.

Treasurer Report
 Phyllis Prokop reported a balance of $1010.29 as of September 1, 2012.  Information to be posted on web site after 

approval.  Revenue of $6500 is expected, through fundraisers.  Expenses will include filing and supply costs as well 
as bank fees. As AF Odyssey of the Mind is not expected to continue this year, Kristin recommended this line in the 
budget be renamed as “Enrichment”.  A motion to modify this line made by Paul Maheu and seconded by Joshua 
Blanchfield.  A motion to accept the treasurer’s report was made by Joe Prokop, seconded by Paul Maheu.  

Newly elected officers
President- Dan Durant
Vice President- Kristin Berenson
Treasurer- Phyllis Prokop
Secretary- Dawn Baker

Old Business
 Box tops need to be turned in by November 12, 2012 for first distribution.  Whitney Smith noted that 710 box tops 

had been collected so far.  Pamela Shick is facilitating the collection at school.  A list of products sold with box tops, 
as well as forms are on the PTO website.  All are encouraged to sign in with BTFE.com/hero, for a chance to win 
more incentives for the school.

 Membership notices have been sent out, they’re also available online. Opportunities to get involved include, but are 
not limited to, used uniform sale, box tops, fundraisers, dances.

 Please refer to the web site for bylaw revisions.
 Filing for nonprofit status completed, awaiting approval.

Visit our website:       http://afstempto.wordpress.com
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New Business  
Butter braid fundraiser flyers have been sent home, info also on website.  This fundraiser was noted to be biggest fundraiser 

last year.  The deadline for submission of orders is November 1st.  Pick up will be November 16th. Note of importance 
that orders should be picked up promptly as they will be frozen.  Merlette Hansel is the contact person for this 
fundraiser.

T shirts are being sold as well to make extra money for PTO, profit will be about $4.50-$5.00/shirt.  They may be worn on 
dress down days, option for parents to purchase and wear for field trips if desired.  More info/order forms on website.  
Flyers to go home Thursday, forms will also be available at used uniform sale.

PTO bulletin board will be located closest to the cafeteria/library.  It will be used to post current PTO information, 
fundraisers, etc.

Website updates-link from AF STEM website, links back as well.
Room parents-Kristin Berenson noted that the form is not yet available on the website.  The task of a room parent would be 

to help the classroom teacher/school by sharing important information with the families in the class by email or phone 
calls. They would also assist the teacher in finding interested parents/guardians to volunteer for activities such as field 
trips, class/school events and more.  The goal is to improve school-to-home connection. Mr. Carlson, Mrs. Corneau could 
possibly use one as well?

Other
 Consider asking Ms. Brady whether AF STEM tshirts/sweatshirts could be worn other than dress down days.
 Blue ribbon press release on Harford Public School website, clarification requested on pre- ribbon status, to where 

we are now.
 Spirit day-consider for extra PTO fundraising.
 Clarification requested for school fundraiser (Yankee Candle, etc.), how money is spent.

Next Meeting
November 20, 2012, at 4:00 p.m., school lecture hall.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn was made at 5:36 p.m. and was passed unanimously.
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